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BROOKLYN BEATS THE PHILS
IN TWO GAMES: 7-- 2 AND 4-- 3

VILLISTAS KILL AN AMERICAN
AUSTRIA FACES NEW FOES

IN RUMANIA AND BULGARIA;

ITALIANS WIN MOUNTAIN FORT

Vienna Reported to Have Refused De-

mands of Balkan States Paris Hears
Pact of Aggression Is Signed, and
Declaration of Hostilities Will Be
Made Soon.

. ...

Rumania and Bulgaria are to enter the war at allitt of Italy and an
early announcement of their decision it expected, according to dispatches
fremtlariouM point in the Balkan received in Pari today.

Rumania ha demanded large concession from Auttria, which accord-in- s

to report) have been refuted by the Vienna Government. Rumania ha
alio entered, into a pact with Bulgaria by which the latter i to receive certain
territory in exchange for her aid againtt Auttria..

Greece it alto reported to be ierioutly contidering offer from the
Allitt and the War sentiment i being fanned rapidly to the burning point
by the Italian victorie.

Further uccee for the Italian are reported from the Tyrol front
today. Italian artillery i helling the Austrian position at Mori, about
three mile from Rovcreto.

The Italian fleet bombarded the Island of Llssa, off the Dalmatian coast,
and destroyed the, Austrian wirelei station there.

An Austrian aviator dropped several bomb on the Italian city of
Molfetta, on the Adriatic. One pereon Wat killed and considerable damage
done to the. cathedral and bishop' palace.

PARIS, June 2.

Bulrarla. and Rumania havo arrived at
an. understanding by jvhlch these court- -

tries will enter' tho war simultaneously
on the .aide of the .entente powers, ac-

cording t a Bucharest dispatch to the
Ptlt Fartsten. Rumania Is reported to
haveigred to cede territory In Dobrudja

nnreurin n offset the German Innu- -

Va2JjUft In both countries &W working
' QIBUU HI1U uajr.

Rumania IS making active preparations
id enter the war on thesldo of tho Allies
If Austria rejects her territorial demands.
Dispatches received hero today said tho
success p'f the Italian armies has aroused
TVlld enthusiasm In Bucharest. A "war"
party Is bringing' pressure to bear on the
Government and the situation la' growing- -

' more critical,
Berlin dispatches today corroborated

, tha report' that Rumania has made a
formal demand upon Austria for the
Session of territory' as the price of con-
tinued neutrality. As in tho Italian

. jiffrotlatlans Germany will play the. rolo
of mediator. The Frankfort Gazette sug-
gests that Austria make, terms with Ru-
mania on un equitable baslB.

A dispatch from tho Berno corre-
spondent of the Morning Post, uncon-
firmed from any other source, reported
tcday that the Austrian Cabinet has
definitely decided to reject Rumania's de-

mands. The Cabinet met Monday, tho
correspondent wired, with representatives
Cf the German Government present.

Rumania, according to reports now cur-
rent Jn diplomatic circles, now finds her-
self with a free hand. Two years ago
he renounced her secret treaty' with the

Triple Alliance, Since that time she has
accepted a large loan from England, but
despite this she. has been waiting to see

.which side would offer her the most and
which side waa apt to come out winner
in the European struggle. Her .first step,
If she enters the war, undoubtedly will

. be to throw her army Into Transylvania.
Bulgaria remains the enigma of the

Near East, and it Is the uncertainty over
what she Intends to do that Is keeping
Greece out of the war. Both Greece and
Bervla. 'suspect Bulgaria. Servla has been
forced to keep 80,000 men on the Bulgarian
frontier since the beginning of the war....hatoallo ah. A .1 .11.. .1.I'j' -- -? ai3 icuicu u, nuuuen uiiucit

THE WEATHER 1

RAlgk?

Junft
?h second.

.
-- - "NUUI5 uaru.
-- .9 n. aamp ana, wei,It wretched, cheerless and miserable.
Jamas RusHllt T.nu,ll wa. n nnmt whn

i'eni)e wrote:
"What U so rare.aa ft, day. In June?"
rrhapa he meant one such as this.
One In a, monthU quite
Enough.

JYlHRflU'flTI
For PhOadelvhta and. vieinUttItain

pntyht and prooallu Thursday; not.
cnanpe in temeeraturo; moderate

d. moiHu northeast

r ftali, see pag 4.
Kepsingtonlan. Says: -

'iSU DtAm n4 1,.. A. j n
$tr known a "Roamtof Pettf I' tali.
. !, yt0 a.ffrnorji oi--
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V ami Aru. ..
, UaxdMtof on Bprluis

euBife 01 y o triangular Jin. sisto Midway OaiBfe. iStU sod Bojott
. or V. 8. S. Iliiool.. Navy Yard. W
-- B.owa Pomcrepiui duj tuiurdav ulf tit;

""'I ukt wicti. too urf fcu. Hh--

Ur Uo4 pia vrw.iut fewc if loii-- of 5K

ROME. June 2.

A squadron of Italian warships steamed
out Into tho Adriatic on Tuesday to glvo
battle to tho Austrian fleet'. It was of-

ficially announced today,-b- ut the enemy
remained hidden. Tho Italian ships then
raided the Dalmatian archipelago.

The following statement was Issued by
theAdmlraUyr ' - ! ' - - - ' '"

"Our warships cruised all day yester-
day along the Dalmatian archipelago, but
tho enemy did not appear. TVo bombarded
Llssa, destroying tho new Austrian wire-
less station and a semaphore."

Llssa lies upon the island of --Llssa.
south of the port of Spolato.

Bombardment of tho Austrian town of
Mori, threo mljes from Rovereto. has be-
gun. Italian batteries posted' on the

Continued on race Four, Column Blx

DESPONDENT FATHER

SHOOTS WIFE AND THEN

TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

Samuel Craig, Worrying
Over Recent Death of His
Two Children, Leaves
Dinner Table to Kill
' Himself and Wife.
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Photo by Modem Btudlo.
MRS, STELLA CRAIG. .

Samuel Craig. 31 years old, summoned
his wil.8tll to the third floor of their
huu t T Wood etret, this aljrnoxm
glriM hr twi with a rovolvsj--. Then
h turwd th weapon on hUtUftt and
4M wttU t flft shot.

Worry over th recent death .of the
Cralga' two small eblWri Is betteved to
have unbalanced JiU nUad. Tbf jjr.
GllM, tbrea yaw old, died from diph-

theria. April i. to the BWKwlslphJa Hos-pl-

for CoaUfsiow Dtaeaw. Thowasi,
thre months old. did from pnaUBMAia.

last October while the Oral wert Hvlag
la Camden.

moBMBt! was only a) eurs old. Soany . . -.. I.. .lU .tan ..1.1
h&d ba uwnoa wm" j. w
but was divorced a year ltr and ooa

.. ,ih , Ollai. tba otdur
slJlld. w by her first aiM.rttf, t
Ctig no pom very l",l.V, Tr .1?.1,. .iik at the second cblla, in April,
CraiM has beeu dctpouJeiit..,.C A.,r.., ,h. ni.nl ktl

l this has be'" tai mstuier lne the.

UaaU-ii- nd M Xf Xwu, COtlWD Ms

MORAN'S MEN DROP

DOUBLE-HEADE-R

TO THE DODGERS

Baumgartner Opposes
Smith in Secqnd Contest
This Afternoon First
Game Lost by Rixey, 7
to 2.

EBBETS FIELD, Brooklyn, N. T
Juno !. Tho Phillies went off to an early
lead In the second game, biit the Dodgers
soon passed them, and with Smith pitch-
ing nlr-tlg- ht ball, were leading up to
tho ninth Inning. Baumgartner pitched
well also until he retired to allow Pas-kc- rt

to bat for him.
FIRST INNING.

Bancroft singled to centre. Byrne sin-

gled to left. Becker fanned. Cravath
forced Byrne to O'iMara unnsslsted, but
Cravath took second on O'Mura'n wild
throy to Daubert. Nlohoff doubled to left,
scoring Bancroft and Cravath. Luderus
grounded out, Cutshaw to Daubert. Two
runs, threo hits, one error.

O'Mara Htngled to centre. Myers walk-
ed. Daubert sacrificed, Baumgartner to
Luderus. Stengel waB Bafe on Nlchoff's
fumble, O'Mara scoring. Wheat grountf-e- d

out to Baumgartner. Myera out at
the plate, Baumgartner to Burns. Cut-

shaw filed out to Wclser. One run, one
hit, one error.

SECOND INNING
Wclser filed out to Myers. Burns went

out, Cutshaw to Daubert. Baumgartner
fanned. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Getz filed out to Becker. McCrathy lifted
to Welser. Smith grounded out, Luderus--

to Baumgartner, who covered tho .nag.
No runs, no hlta, no errors.

THIRD INNING.
Bancroft singled to loft. Bancroft waa

caught off first and went out, Smith to
Daubert to Cutshaw. Cutshaw tossed out
iByrne. Cutshaw and Daubert also stopped
Becker. No runs, no hits, no errors.

......J J1J.UIP. UUUUV.DV V, Bt.lb". .-

,snglecUo leftana Jook. secon uonJSSSfc..er;s fumble, .mil - . I. T) rt'lfnwluaUDerc men oui ia ajecnor. uui j u.u.
died trying to score and then running back,
Becker to Burns to Sryne. Stehgle singled
to centre, scoring Myers. andStengel took
second on tho throw to th6 plate. Wheat
filed out to Becker. One run. threo hits,
one error.

FOURTH INNING.
Cravath filed to Wheat. Getz tossed

out Nlehoff. Luderus filed out to Wheat.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Cutshaw beat out a bunt In front of
the plate. Getz sacrificed, Luderus to
Baumgartner, who covered the bag. Mc-

Carthy filed out to Becker. Smith doubled
to centre, scoring Cutshaw. Nlehoff threw
out O'Marn. One run, two hits,' no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Welster grounded out to1 Daubert un-

nsslsted. Cutshaw tossed out Burns.

Continued oil Vate Thirteen, Column One

WISNER ON MOUND

AGAINST COLUMBIA

Penn Baseball Team Lines Up
With New York College's
Nine Matchett in Right.

oTTTir TTTPiTn. New Yorh, June 2.

Penn and Columbia played their postponed

game here today in connection with the
commencement day exercises. The contest

closed the Blue and White season, in ino

first game between the two teams oium-b- lt

shut out Penn, to 0.

The weather waa threatening and a hlsh
wind blew across the field. About 2000

persons saw the game. Wlsner and Koons

worked for the Quakers and Smith and

Lane did duty1 for the Blue and White.

FIRST INNING.

Mann out, Watt to Oneale, Murdock
' Irwin fanned, No runs,

died same way.
no hits, no errors.

Watt safe on Mann's error. Wlsner

Continued on Vbio Thirteen, Column One

Who's Who in
the Mayoralty Campaign

Who's the next Mayor of Phila-

delphia?
Names have-- , already been men-

tioned, but names are. not all that
tho voter vants to know. The
voter wants to know the personal-

ity behind the name,
A series of most interesting and.

timely articles on mayoralty "pos-
sibilities" will begin irt tha Even-
ing Ledger tomorrow with an in-

timate sketch of

George D. Porter
the Director of Public Safety.
Similar sketches of other men now
in tho public eye. in the same con-

nection will, follow. Determina-
tion of issues in-- the approaching
campaign, which will be qne of the
mostt significant in tha History of
the lty, will be Igjrgaly a choice
arooag praU-U-- t. Baeowe

with the men tfaamclves
by reading the article about
Uein on the editorial pge of the

Evening Ledger

PRESIDENT CALLS ON MEXICAN

CHIEFS TO END CIVIL WAR

WHICH HAS RENT THE NATION

"Act Together and Act Promptly" Is
Wilson's Firm Request to Revo-

lutionary Factions in Statement That
-- Anarchy and Spoliation in Strife-Tor- n

Republic Must Cease.

WASHINGTON, June 2. J. N. Bennett, an American citizen,
was shot and killed by Villa soldiers two miles south of Panuco
on the Panuco river, May 27, while in a launch with Carranza
soldiers, Vice Consul Bcvan at Tampico today advised the State
Department. Villa soldiers on shore fired on the launch. The State
Department will take up the matter with General Villa.

NOGAIYES, Texas, June 2. Ten Mexican bandits 'are reported to have
laid siege to the ranch house of I. E. Bowers, an American, near Noria,
Sonora, and Dowers and his wifo arc reported standing them off with rifles

WASHINGTON, June 2. President Wilson today served warning on

the leaders of tho various factions in Mexico "to act together and to act
promptly for the rellof and redemption of their prostrate country" or tho
United States "will be constrained to decide what means should bo

in order to help Mexico savo herself and servo her people."
Ho Suggests that tho Administration will lend its "activo moral sup-

port" to some man or group of men, if such may bo found, who can rally
tho suffering people of Mexico, in an effort to ignore, if they cannot unite,
tho warring factions of the country.

, .Jfb&injty .pnjyr hintngivnrr feyUie .qhieX.Executiy,c
. asj9 tho "mcjinsJlJ

to dc employed Biiouia tne leaders not do able to agree on terms or. peaco
and end tho deplorable conditions in tho republic which have brought it to tha
point of starvation and caused the "people to cry for food."

The President's statement ' is addressed to tho American people, ' but
Secretary Bryan sent copies to Consul Silliman, nt Vera Cruz, to be shown
to Carranza; to the Brazilian Minister, nt Mexico City, for the benefit of
Provisional President Garza and General Zapata', and to Consul Carothcrs, at
Chihuahua, to be communicated to Villa.

PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT.
Tothe American people:

For more than two years revolutionary conditions have existed In

Mexico. The purpose of the revolution was to rid Mexico of men who ignored
the constitution of the Republic and used their powers in contempt of tho
rights of its people; and with these purposes the people of the United States
instinctively and generously sympathized.

But the leaders of the revolution, in the very hour of their success, have
disagreed and turned their arms against one another. All professing the
same objects, they are, nevertheless, unable or unwilling to A
central authority at Mexico City is no sooner set up than it is undermined
and its authority denied by those who are expected to support It. Mexico

is apparently no nearer a solution of her tragical troubles than site was when
the revolution was first kindled. And she has been swept by civil war' as if
by fire.

REVIEW OP
Her crops are destroyed, her fields

fiscated for the use of the armed factions, her people flee to tho mountains to
escape being drawn into unavailing bloodshed, and no man seems to see or
lead the way to peace and settled order. There is no proper protection either
for her own citizens or for tho citizens of other nations resident and nt work
within her territory. Mexico is starving and without a government.

In these circumstances, the people

CONDITIONS

cannot stand indifferently by and do nothing to serve their neighbor. They
want nothing for themselves in Mexico.

Least of all do they desire, to settle their affairs for her or claim any
right to do so. But neither do they wish to see utter ruin come upon her,
and they deem it their duty as friends anil neighbors to lend any aid they
properly can to any Instrumentality which promises to be effective in bring- -

Si ha. la Italiane

lie her work cattle are-con- .

and of the United States

on I'ae Two, Column Blx

Forti

so sono delta poslrlone;

AUSTRIACITENTANO D1ATTACCARE
LE POSIZIONI ITALIANS DJ MONTECROCE

Le Artiglierie di Monte Altisaimo Attaccano i
Auatriaci di MoriLaFlotta Bombarda la

Base di Lts$a.

notizla.che truppe

unseeded,

Government

Continued

Impadronlte

GLI

Italiane
Italiana

tfavale Nemica

rortisajma at iionte rasumo, ana
'
,708

'
pieai dojio un vlolento attaoco alia

balonstta,
l

Un tslogramm da Rowa dice eh gll uuitrlacl hanno portato rlnfir.l per
slogglar gll Italian! dalle lzlonl da loro conimUUta nJl yall d'AfflM-a- A

perche minacclano la, lint dtflmunle.lan auatrlaea Uila valla claJla. OJra.va
Una iquadra navo.1. u&Jfena. proKabUmwtf, fermata dalle dreadnoughts ha.

oeroatp nejla gtoruaU. dl tart la squadm auatrtac nttrAdriatieo, ma. "II' ftepwe
el e twiuto ba nascosto. eoaleche gll Italian! si Boa dovutl Jlmltare a bom.
bardare la base navale nemica dl Lla.

SI apprend eba . atato conoluso. tra l govern! dl nuoarwt e.
dl Sofia,, r,aBtr Inoemupe e nello stsMo tampo eontro 1'Austria.

La citta dl Molfetta e stats. atUmpaU da un avlatore austriaco J
lasojato oadere bombe nelle vicinanase dlla oatcad-at- o a dl vaeoovato ad hanno
ucctao un opwa4a.

La, Jeatsia. delle truppe lhallane nelle vallate del Tranlloo a oa.tacola.ta. dalle
graiidi Ptessle --1 quegtl gloral. che hanno impedito il transporto dalla kixmuk.

iunan salla moaugn Zugna Oa u--v si (wuom Immhanjaw U
aaterne dl Rovereto e di Mori. Intajsto d.U elm di Moate AUte-sia- o

le artiglierie italiane Uanao comlnclatp a bombardare la posizioal neioicba
di Mori.

(Lggere la a pa in l pictee e piu .omlte notuie Utll guerre, In

BOX SCORE PHILLIES-BROOKL- YN GAME

PHILLIES r h o a e;. BROOKLYN r h o a e
Bancroft, 1 2 1 1 1 j O'Mnrn, s's 1 2 Z 0 1

By'rno, Db 0 2 1 0 0 ! Myers, cf 1 1 3. 0 0

Becker, if 0 0 5 1 1! Daubort, lb 0 1 11 10
Cravath, if 2.1 2 0 0' Stengel, rf 0 1111
Nlehoff, 8b 0 0 2-- 1 Whont,lf 0 o. - 0 0

Luderus, lb 0 0 7 2 0 CutshnW, 8b 12170
Woistr, Cf 0 0, 2 0 0 i Getz, 3b 10 0 3 0

Bum, d 0 0 2 2 0' McCdrty, c, o '1 f3 1 o'
Bnuuig",lncr, t bo 2 5 0i Smltbiii- - ... c 1 (I 1 0

' ',
Bemaroe, 11 ,. o 0 0 0 0 i

Totals 3 S 2 1 13 3 f
Totals 4 ,a 27 H 2

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES ,
PHILLIES, 1st g 0 2 0 0 0 0 0
BROOKLYN 0 0 2 3 11 0

Blxcy nnd Killefcr; Coombs and Miller.
t

PHILLIES, 2d g 2 0 0 0 0 0 1

BROOKLYN 10 1 l 0 1 0
Baunignrtner and Burns;

O 0- -2 4
0 x-- 7 0 2

0 0- -3 6 3
0 x 4 ;a 2

PENN OOOOOO
COLUMBIA 10 0 0 0 0 .

Wlsner nnd Kocms; Smith nnd Lane.

AMERICAN LEAGUE .
;'v

boston 12010101 1 7 1r3 0
NEW YORK OOOOOO 00' 1 - $S 2

'Eutli nnd -- Thomas; iWarhop.. and Nuuamaker.

ST. louis, istgi00300 4 7 0
CLEVELAND Q O 06 0 0 0 .3 3

Enntilton and Sevcroid; Ha'gennnn and O'Neill.

ST. LOUIS, 2d g
CLEVELAND

Smith nnd McCarthy.

i

5 8 1

5 :"'9 4

.tft'

1

2

DETROIT 00000003
CHICAGO OOOOOOIO

.McKeo;-Ben- a nnd.Sclmlk. j

NATIONAL LEAGUE Y
NEW YORK 0103000 10 0- -
boston 202 0 O 1 O O O 0

Tcsrenu and McLean; Crutcher.autl Whaling.

CINCINNATI O 0 0 Q 1 '

ST. LOUIS O O 0 ,1 O ' '

, FEDERAL LEAGUE
BALTIMORE 1QO O'O O 0 O 1 O

3

NEWARK Oil OOOOOO O
Qulnu and Jacklltsch; Ruelback nnd Rariden. v

ST. louis o. 1 0! O O O 1 O 0-- 2 6
CHICAGO 0, O 1 O 0 0 0 0 0- - 1 4

Plank and Hartloy; Pendergast and Wilson.

PITTSBURGH O O 0 0 0 O O ' "

KANSAS CITY 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bavgur and Berry; Johnson and Brown.

Other league-game- postponed on account of rain and wet grounds,

WILLIAMS o O O 0 0 0 0x0 O 0
HARVARD O 0 & O .2 PVP 2 x 4
SYRACUSE 0 0 0 0 0

--WSTvPqiNo;. j00 O OiO ' ,, , .

' '
''-
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ITALY'SiPREHIER DENIES fSELL'OUT TO ALLIES

HOME, June 2. Indignant denial gf the Gannan charge that
Italy was bribed to enter the war on the side of the Allies was lumle

by Premier Salandra in an! addrsiw nt the capital this afternoon.

'

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

rourth race, Louisville, Immlieap, fJ.yeflr'Olds nnd up, 6 fur-

longs Blapk Toqey, 11T, Gnz1'?Ti'rfi,-?8- , QPj, won; Chalmers, 110,
Gentry, $2.40, out, saeondj Leo ikolfyi'OBi Iiapaille, out, third.
Time, 1:11 45. Bob Hansley almjmrxt

Saventh rcee, Dorval, purw 400, dTyear-gld- s and up, mile and
ia furloug Jabot, 101, AjAroM, 3 tol, even, 1 to 8, won; Shep-.perdee- ev

94, Aetoa, S to 7 to 1(,1 to 8, cpl; Electric, im,
Cooftr, ft t I. 8 to I, even, tMfV- - irm, 1:5T. Lady Inuoiciitte,
MiOMNU, Civil' L,-Liuk- e (Vaj5a1t aad Mealies alo iau.

,' A

GERMANY ADMITS ippABUlTY IN GULFLIGHT CASE
BERLIN, June 8- - Thl tornedoing of the Atuaricun tani ttdia-bhi- p

Qulflight by a Garsjam aubnrio was a miaUke, accoidiuK to
au official toiuiuuttictloj, today delivered to Untied State JUnbgaV

Mutor Oertd by the Germain GoveroutMU. Xhe OemMit ante dcotaa
the Govemiaant haa no intent to 4tck harmless neutral tdtlpe. w
dy ago AiubeswHdor Oaraid w told iy the Qtraia AOmtrWy tt
tht attach on the GuifUlit was caauiutt4 tu eitat.


